
tFRIDAY EVENINO. APRIL 29. 1»10

LOCAL MATTERS.
Sun and Tide Table.

."an -la_* toraorrow at 5.05 and aeta at 6.50.
tligh water at II 45 p. m.

Weather Probabilitiea
For tbia t-eetiou fair wsrmer tonigh', Sat¬

urday pnrtly cl' uly and warmer; moderate
toutberly wiraJa.

RE0EPT1ON IObYsHOP LLOYD.

, A r.c?ption wa* teodered the Right
Beversnd Artbur Selden Lloyd, D. D ,

bishop ciadjator of Virginia. by tie

men of Ohriat Ohurch ln tbeir pariah
hall laet ol.hi, to wbich the men of the
other twocb.rchts of Alexandria, the
Braddock 11 igbts Missloo aod 8'.
John's Weat Eod, were Invited. The
¦osati lumberiog abont 150 ioc'ullog
the iec:ore aod vestriea of Gnce aod
~>\ Paal's, aod profeaaora from the
Theological Bemioarr, were preeent'd
to the blshop by Rev. William J. Mor-
too, rectir of Oarist Oborcb. After tbe

preler-tatlons the cholrof Ohriat Oboroh,
compos«d of Mrs. Mstthew W. O'B-ieo,
Mr. Kenoeth Oa-deo, aod Mr George
M. E;anB, with Mra. OhBrlta G L«nnon
bb accompanlst, rendered eepecially
choice aelectlona which added mach to
the erjovmeot of thoae pr?aeot. MrB.
Tbomaa II _lfnt» took the place of Mra.
B. F. Dowoham, who waa ooable to be
preaent oo eccouot of llloeaB. These
were followed by a few words of greatlng
from Rar. Mr. Mortoo, to which the
blehop reapooded ia hieuioally happy
-eio. Refreshmetti wer3 aarved by tbe
ladies of tbe Pariab Galld, who aiso bad
at ractively decorated the rooma. Tbe
hope waa expreaaed that thia waa bot
the forcruom r of meetlcga of a aimilar
character to be helifrom time to time
by tbe men of tbe three ep'scopal
charc-eB, aad which tend towards that
uoity wbich seema to be the apirit of
the tlmea. Io fact, the biahop ex-

preaaed tbe bope tbat early in the fall
be might bave ao opporionity to pre¬
aent, lo thoae present and all othera who
for ooe reaeon or ancther were uaable
to be prt-ront, a au*ject wblch he has
bad io miod for some time, but whicb,
oo acc notof tbe preaBore of dloctsm
fcudneea or otber reaions, be haa not
bad an cpportuni'y to do.

EK8IGNATI0N'AOOEPrED.
Adj-uot General Sale baa iaaued the

following order:
COMMOSWEAI.TU 01 VllUHSIA, I

Arjittant Gsneral'a Office. )'
Richmond, April 20, 1910

Bpeclal orJers No. 28.
Tbe realgnstion of Second Ll< uleoaot

T B Oocbran, quertermaaUr and com-

miaaary, aecood bnttaikn JFint lofaolry,
baviog been ttnd<?red the goveroor and
commaoder-in-chief, ia accet-ted to take
efl-ct from thia datf.

By order of Wm. Hot"g's Mano, gor-
ero.r aod eommender ln-cbla»f.

W. W. 8 am.,
Afjotant general.

Ab beretofore sUMd Lleut. Oocbrao
reelgned rn acrount of atteas of profes-
aiooal duties. 11* baa had a long Ber-

tioe with tbe Virjioia unilitis.

0A8E D1BMI3BED.
Amoog the caaea before the Police

Oouittbia mornlog waa thatofa white
boy cbar^cd witb dieoiderly coodaci
toward a womao. There were a nom¬

ber of wltnesaee from rlval famillea who
were psrtiea to tbe trouble which, it

eeemec", origioated from a qaarrel be*
Iween Deigobcra. Tho complalnact ln
ber aUtement among other thlngs sald
one of nelghbors placed ber thumb on

her noae aod wriggled her fiogera at ber.
Tbla ac» caused tbe complaioaot to uae

harflt" langoatre. Jastice OaIod llateoed
to the rt >iy up t o thia atage wben be or¬

dered the plaititiff, defsodaoi, wltoeaaea
aod apec'a'.ora toretirefrom the coait,

FUNERAL.
The fooerai of tbe late Jobn W.

Bot herlaod, who died io Washiogtoo oo

Tuesday, took place la that city thia af-
tnnoon. The reroaloB were mbseqaently
broagtt lo thia city aod Interred ln
Betha-1 cemet >ry. The deceaaed waa 64
-eara clt*. He waa a native of Virginia
aod s'rvrd lo the Beveoteeoth Vir¬
ginia Regiment, 0f the Ooofederate army
fmujiboat tbe civll war, taklng part io
every engagemert from Bill Roo to Ap-
ponatrx, Ha wect to Washington from
Alexaodria twelve yeara ago, andeecured
ao aip-ilntmeot in the navy yard. Tbe
fuoeral w»b e t-odedby R. E. LeeOamp,
oi which tte deceaeed waa a member,

POLIOK OOURT.
[Jasiics H. B. Oaton prealdlog]

Tne followlng caaea were diapoaed of
thia morning:

J>rry Bms, colored, charged with
.%»iuliiog M*ggle Olark. waa diamiaaed,
the complaioaot failiog to eppear,
aod a warrant wili be iaaued for ber
arrear.
Natban Philllp-, colored, charged

with Btealing a rug, waa eect to jaii for
thr e montha.
A boy, charged with diaordeily coo*

(u t towaid a woman, waa dia-
to issed.

MA-30NIO.
A delfgat'on of Baltlmore Maa ona

visited Atexandria-Waibiogtoa Lodge,
of this city, lset night, to make arrange¬
menta for a visltationof aboat 150 Mary-
land Ma-o'a to tois city during ths la
t«r part of Ma?. The Marylandera wi!l
viait Mou at Vernon and at night wili
wit leaa the cootening of degrrea by tbe
Alexaoiria lodge. It ia prbable that
Grand M-B'.er bbryock. of Marylaod,
wlll acorrpaoy the vi-ltora.
Oo M y 12 h> M a oic Aa-o:iatloo

of IM D.esrict rf Oolombia, wili pay a

Tia.tt) Alexandria-Waahioglon L-idge.
LlQUOrl LIOENSES,

Up to n.oo today 51 liqoor licenste
had been granted aod Ibe time for ae-

ru-lng licensea from the O.irpor*t;oo
Orur. wili expire tomorrow. Last year
60 such liceosts wrra Iaaued. lt ia
koo-n lla'a'. i«a»ttwo I'q'ior dealera
wili not apply for licensea thia year.
The rnmmaen taie bpiog conr"u:ted

ai R t wlll cott ooe tomor¬
row aad t-mirrow n!gh:.
G ance ever the list ol Htgh GrsJo

Bb a«a «old exr'uaively by na : J. A T.
OraaloB, Qu tn Quality, Red Oroaa,
LlodrT Biiv Oo , N. H*»s & Bro. (The
H*e'), Taylor % Oo. (Taylor Made),
BroctonC\ Op-ratlve Oo., WalkOvar,
R ial E«0*lalof Bhoe Oo. aod many
r r I. X -*ta--".all A Bro. 422
i i

EARNES. AND ELO^.UEN.
WORDS.

Last nigbt a lar^e and deeply l-t rett
ed audhcce llsteoed to Rev. E. T. Well-
i rJ ..s he preached tt tbe Srcond Pres-
byterlan Oburch oo the text, "Wbat
moat I do 11 be stved ! ' Hl fcegan by
statlog tbat meo are no'. here oo probt-
tlon; that Aiasn was oo probation aod
be fell. We are here as lost men. It
is nol a qiesti.n nhothermao may some

day aaeaat Obrist and preveot belog lost
.mao ia lott already. J.sos Obrist
csme to seek aod eave lhat wbicb was
1 tt To be B*ved ooe nut b.lieve t nt
Jciu Obrist mfl rad Inhisplaee.sodmade
eat sfsciioo f.r tbe bro.eo law. Wbeo
ore believee, tbeo thererpeos before him
hiaowo siofu n.ssaod be is ltd tt tt-

peotaoce. R'peotaocs iovolvea reveral
thiDga: Heeicg sin In all of its bideooaness
aeelcg Jetui Obrist wllliog and glad to

pardon, grief aod bstred of sio; uroiog
from sin ooto God wltb full purpose ol
and eodeavor after new obedleoc*-. Wheo
tbe call oame for all wbo bad believed oo

Jetus Obrist aod confeesed him to staod
a large part of tbe coogregatioo irjse.

Wheo the lovltation was given for all
who wi.uld confesB Jesus OorlBt to oome
lorwavd four you ng ladies gave their lives
to Christ.

Bsfore the sermou Mrs. 8evier, of
Tenneeeee, sang most beaatifu'ly "Jttui,
Savlonr, PilotMe."

This afternoon aod Dolgbt servlctB
wlll be held. No gervice wlll be held
Saturday afternoon, lut a special service
of song aod prayer witb a meissge
thrcu^h Dr. Wellford oo Batorday even¬

ing st 8 o'clock. PreparatloDs are be¬
lng made for the grest mssi meetiog of
meo on Saoday afterooon.

DEOLARED COMPANY BLAME-
LE.S.

Tbe corooer'a jary which met on

Wednesday alt'rnooo to iovesllgsts tbe
oirruDBtaoces In coonection wltb tbe
killtog of (he u-ikoown colored man bya
notth bonod electric Irain near Rose-
moutstitoo, on tbe Wssbingtoo, Alex¬
andria aod Moont Veroon Railway re-

aasembled agaln tbis morolog at W. De-
maine & Son's uidertakiog p.rl.rs. Dr.
Moore, the corooer, cooduited the ln-

vejttgatlon, and tbe jary wa» camposed
of Mee«rs. Aueutt Odblert (forema.), F.
Kaos, Tbos.'L. O.rter, Thomas A.
FiBher, Albert Diene't aod B. S Bir-
rett.

Five wltoesses were examlned Wed¬
nesday afternoon aod several oihereteet.-
fled this morolog, but co addltlooal
facls were brooght tut. The onfortooate
man bad bten aeen Tuesday aftornoon in
the vlclnity of Spring Park. IIa. was

st Ibat time uoder the loflience ol liqmr,
ao much bo that be was uoable to take
care of bimself aod bad b?en placed along-
s.de of a feoce by pasae s-by. He was

alao seeo later ita^getiag cloee t) the
railway liack.

Tbe jury retoroed tbe following ver-
dic.

"We, tbe jury, afterexsmfolngall Ibe
witnesses, fi.d tbkt tbe said nnknown
persoD came to his death April 27, 1910,
or ar Rosemont statlon, oo tbe W-shiog-
too, Alexscdris and Mouot Verooo
Railway, by belog strock by a nortb
bound traio, aod bb a retu t of ir jirlre
received died at tie Alexaodria Hospi¬
tal at 5 a m Apr 1 27, aod we, the jary,
tx loenp Bsid compaoy and employets
from all b'ame."

THE WE1GH. OF BREAD.
An old law lhat requ'ree bread ti be

sold in one, two, four aod eight piacd
losvts was some m.oths ago declared ly
Jastlce Oaton to baooreaionably reitrk-
tlve and the case of n r/ealer Tho wai

chsrged with violet ng tie law was dis-
missed. The mayor st Um time sent
Joat'ce Oinn's dffclsion to the 0 tr
OoudcII aod asked lhat tbat body tike
action ln the matter. Recently ao ordi-
aaoce was iotrouiied in Oouccil coo-

oerniog tbe matter aod wai referred t.)
the commi pe on general laws. Tbat
committee mrt last olght aod faeard argo-
metti for and against a reaoiotion to
make it cbligatory on bakera t) give six-
teep cuQces to eacb lraf of bread. The
bakers tjotend that If tbey gsve a foll
pcuad lt woold mean that the retail
price of bread woold be IncreaBed 1 ceot.
The committse it is uiderstood did not
act favoribiy on tbe piopositlor.

THE OITY JAIL.
A j ilnt meetiog of tbe commitleps on

tubli. property aod fioance was held Istt
oight for tbe | urposeof furtber cousider-
iog the propositlon for bettering condi-
tions at the c'tj jail, Jadge Bsrley,
Oity Attorney Fisher and otber official*,
who n ended tbe prevlcm nseet'og of
the commlltsee, were present, ai wie
alao Mr. B. F. Smltb, of Washington,
au experienced jail builder. Jortgs
Bsrley stated tbat ?t tlmes duriog tbe
past several y ara be bad called tbe Oity
0. incll's attenthn f> the mitterand
now he iosisted that nonvthioz moat be
done. No definite attloo was t: keo, bot
anotber meetiog will be held oo Monday
night next, wbich will ba attrnded by
Mr. Smith. of Wasbiogt'o, wbo wlll at
ihat time exhibit phns by which ln will
Bhow tbat by certaio al'eratioos m'table
quuters can be provided for 83 perron*.

ANNUAL INSPEOTION.
Tbe members of the police f.>rce bave

for several daia been eogaged in lospect-
ing yards, oothrusee, etc, in all qaar-
ters of Ihe city in order tbat proper taol-
tary coDditioos may be brooght aboot
before tbe edveot o' warm weather. In
eatM wbere no'taoces exist ordera fcr
the abatcmen'. of the aame have b;en ir-
sued, i

OPERA HOUSE.
Uodoobt'dly the t:at e'l arcuod bill

bs yet oflored by ihe new tnaosgement
of tbe Opera hoase was tbat which
opeord last night. The four Meekeis lo
a comedy sketcb tnd Dale tbe uony
jiigglerarecoiutoly artis's io Ibeir lice
aod are ca!colat<rd to please tbe moat
«x:cting taste. A sptc'al matlnce is
aoccuiced for Sa'nrday, with daily
mstinets includicg the vrudetille sbow
for five csr ti all next week,

Every family eipecially those who re.
side In the coontry ebtu'd be provdei
at all tlmes with a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Lioimeot. Th^re is no telling
wh°n it may be waoted in cseof ao ar-

c'il«rt or emvrgeocy, lt U most ex-
relleit ln all cases of rbrama'i*m, spraios,
aod brultea. Sild by W. F. Oreightoo
A Oo. aod Richard Oibson.

J. aad T. Ormln'a Fine Lastral Oolt
and Bl*ck Rimla LnsitBnla Funps «nd
Oifords. Weldt and Tarn'a price $5.00;
oor price $4 00. J, A. M«nb>i; &3j..
422 K "| .;,..?

PER-.ONAL.
Miaa Judith M. GHmiB, daujttar of

William Grimee, of F.uqiier cauity,
aod Joha W. Orriaoo, of L-uioua
county, were married at L-aeaburg yea¬
terday at tbe readeoce of tbe paator of
the Bsptist Oturch.

Mr. Howard Roweo, aoo of Eogloeer
Tbomaa Roweo, li cootioed to bia home
00 upper Prioce atrett with rheomatlam.

Mta< Ko a!ie Moody, of Portemoutb,
Vb., la the au'al of tbe Mlases Virgioia
aod Mary Obaoncey, 803 Doke rtreet.

Mra. Thomas Alliaoo, of Roanoke,
aod Mr. W. F. Hall, of Frederlckabarg,
bave retoroed to ibeir bome after a de-
llgttnl v'stto tbeir nlece, M-a. J. A
iia fiib, 310 north Oo'unboe a'.reet.

GAME CANCJELLED.
The manager tf tbe Oirdioal A hltt'c

Club r celred a lelegram tbis evening
from tbe Melbouro A C, o* Bal Imore
t*t og that they coild oot come to
Alexaodria tomorrow to play the game
acheduled.

^_

DEATH OP MI*S MARY LUNT-
Mita Mary Luol, elster of Mr. Bamoel

H. Luotand M bb H.nnah Luot, died
at her home oo Oameron atreet thia
afternoon.

LOOAL BBEVITIE..
Mr. 0. E Ohurcbmao from bia greeo

honae aod truck garden aent to this cffice
today a basket ot lettuce.the largeat
aod teodereat we have aeen tbla year.
Tbe laking of tbe cenaus wlll end to¬

morrow under llmit given by the gov*
ernmeias. The enumerators are net al¬
lowed to give oot ary loformatioo coc

ceroirg lt.
There waa a weN-attrn 'ed meetlog of

Alexaodria Oooocil, Ju.lor Oider of
Americnoa, laat oight. Five csndldat .

were ioitiated, ooe former member waa

reloa'ated aod ooe wa- receive 1 by card.
The ateamer Wtablogtoo, of tbe

Norfolk and Waabingto. Bteamaoat
Oompany, wblch was recently aold to the
Joy Liop, of New York, arrlved at the
lat'er port Wedoeaday.
A horae attached to a hnckater'a wagoo

ran away near the oorner of Madtaon
and Alfred atreeta yeaterday afteroooo.
The animal kept oo ontll lt reached ita
. table. Nodamage teaulted, althoogh
aome excitsmeot wai cauatd lo the
oeighborbood,

I)uftey'fi Pare Malt Whiek-rfor rnedie-
inal purpoae", $1.00 a qnart, at bpinks, corner
Prioce snd Royal B.reeU.
e.Uhl'N MOUNTAIN POTATOKS.

the fineat that grow for eating, 55c bu.; best
Elgin Creamery Butter, in pound prints, 34c
pound; Fresh Egg*, 25o per do-en; frncy
Japan Rice, 5o pound; S pounds beat Evap¬
orated Peaches, 25c: 3 lbs. best large Prunea,
25c; Fancy New York State Evaporated
Applea. 10c lb.; 3 cana Pink Alaaka aSaltaon,
¦ibe; 3 cans best Fiah Roe, 25c; 7 lba. Beat
Laundry Starch, 25c; 7 cakea 8tar aSoap. 26c;
7 cakes Circus Soap, 25c; large bottle Mam-
moth Queen Olivea, regnlar price 86c; oor

price 20c. Wm. P. Woolla A Son, Boya
and Wolfe atreeta.

_

Tht Ballinger Invest'gatloo.
Waahlogtoo, Apr 1 29 .An opporin-

oity to mske good bls tbr-at ol la t win*
ter "to k!l! aoms anakea" waa preeenied
to Ricbard A. Ballioger, aecretary o' the
ioterior, wben he too1" the witoeaa atand
todav at tbe congresshta' lnvpatig»tinn
of cbargea made agaioat bim by L. B.
Glavia, former field agect of the laod
office, aod Giflord Pincbot, the removed
chief forester.
Jadge Ballioger briefly rut'ined hia

pnblic aervicea in the Btate of Waahing¬
ton. He laid particular atreaa, appar-
er.t'y, on tbe anti-vlce etuiade he led
whlla mayor of Beattle. "They knew
that I intended to enforce the law," he
obaerved in thia conorctioo, "aod I
dld." It waa only npoo repeated aollct-
tation of Seoator Pilee, of Waahlogtoo;
J. R. Garfleld, theo aecretary of the Io¬
terior, aod Preaideot Rooaevelt bimaelf
hat Ballioger aald he conaented to be¬
come commiaaioner of tbe general land
office.

"I had no iotereata in Alaaka ln any
'aada, liVer d tectly or lodirettly,"
tae witnesa aad. "And I baveo't aov

today." Pie^ideot Rooaevelt greeted
Ballioger wiih characteriatlc warmth
when the latter arrlved in Washington
to brad tbe Land Office. "I'm mlghty
glad to bave you here," 1'illioger teat-
ifiedbeBaid, "and I haveo't aoy ex-
ru^ea to cfl rfor taklng yru aw«y from
6; f.le. Any man lhat can clean up
a attle, aa yoo did, caicleaa op the
L od Office."
A t raey Ve-trees theo aaked tin

witoeaa aboot the coofereoce which G'a-
via had with him in D.cember, 1907.
' Q avia makea the wilfol eni deliberate
miastatement in bia teatimony here, Hat
we lalked over tbe Alaaka caaea aod that
1 meotiooed aeveral persoca," aald Ba!*
larger. 'Tbat ia a woeful aod deliberate
lie. I d d not know ihoBe pecple at tbat
time. We mere'y ta'kedovjr tbe gen¬
eral Alatkan a'tuation and did not go
into tbe dif-rent groopa, as Glavia aaya
wedid."

Explaiolog tbe "char llallcg" of the
Cuoniogbam claima by B-.liing-r aa

commissleoer io Jannary, 1908, the
witoeas sald that he aod Obitf of tbe
Field Divislon Bchwar's lookrd rver
Love'a report, made Angnst 2, 1907,
and decided tbat it waa favorable to tbe
patentiDg of tbe claima, there belcg oo

prct Bt io tbe recorda.
'.I wi«h toray right here," the wit*

sesa inteaj'cted, "ibat I believe thit
thoae claima aboold ba*e beeo clear-
listrd oo the recotd lo tbe Jepsrlmett
If I were callec! up n oow to psss on ihe
claima, with tbe same rccord before me,
I woo'd order that t'oey be clear-Msted.

"I aa>ome all reaponslbility for clear-
liatiog theae claima. Oa the evldence
t.en before me, Iweu'd do thea-nre
tilng today. I never bad a alnr,le one

ol tbe Oannlpgham clalmat 11 aa cKent*,
I bad ooiottreit io tbe ciaes lo aoy
way." Btlliogrr wta oo-pariog io bls
d u cia'.ioo ol G'avle and Apecial Agut
J.d:b,

Mr. Kara Accepla
lodlanaplia, Iod , April 29.-John

W. K rn tiia afteroron formaliy accp'-
ed ihe s-ratorial endorsemeot by tie
state democratic ooovention. Eera lt>
saed a e.i t m?nt.

Rlotlng Reoewed
Sbangbal, April 19..Rioting aimllar

to that wbich led to tba aoti-forefgu war

io Haoao aod the buroiog ol mlasiooa
ha< Moken oot In two of tbe moat popu-
locs provloc-s of Obloa-Klaogab, on tbe
yellow aja, and Cheklaog, oo the Es«»-
ernBea. DIa.rder* are alao be ing reoewed
in Hnoao, according to advicra received
today.
"Tbey come hlgh." "The beat are

the chrapeet." Oar people want tbem
and ao we aay to the ladiea yoo can aee
J | T, 0 .'. Fv-W*-»st"-i>Bet4!l
Kog t;«*', J. -. '¦'*. t: A Rr ,

l[gl^S£iM-}fe]l
Washington - . D. fC.

coats, skirts
Wool CoBt Snits, wortl. np to $10 A I
inenCoatS.is. worth upto|».

$101
rVparat- -

Ouepie e Dn-saea, worth np ta *,>
lingerie Dressw. w rth op to 120
I,in.n Drease', worth np to $1< .50
K.iiicoau. worth np to $15
Skirts with ailk dropa, worth up to $17.60

Terrific reductions on a splendid lot of

SILK REMNANTS
500 yards of Silks, such as Taffetas, Mes-

salines, Fancy Silks, Black Silks, Rough Pon-

gees, &c.,Jnwaistanddress lengths. These

silks are all tbis season's styles, ind values

ranging from 50c to $1.00 yard, will be sold

At Half Price.

D. BEIDHEIM £ SONS,
316 KING STREET.

SPECIAL SALE. NO. '. WORK EA8-
KET8. formerly aold t'.>r 50*. now 36c

lor thia week, all lined with aatin; bargains.

SPECIAL SALE N<>. *- LAWN
BENCHE8 lor the rsrd, pirch r»iiJ ceme-

tery. waa $100, thia week ooly 75c Bome
togataa.

sPECIAL SALE NO. 7. HARDFN H03E
at 10c per foot, w_»l'.i\ in lerigtDaof

.25, 60 and 100 feet.

Spyr'ALVT' « -1 **mm »°tt: vr, PAR-
AFFINE WAX CANDLE8 for 20c.

R. E. KNIOHT.
N

621.633, r^S King Street._
(YJICE Th« ireinbera of BE1.L".
HAVEN'Cr-l NCIi NO. (51. Jr, O. D.

A. M., are hereby rr<|iic<il ti ii'wt tonifjht
(Thur»d«T) Bt th- h-ll of Jaaaei H..lick«on
tVinnri), oa north Piit »tre;t. to take stunhle
ictioii repardirg theil>nth of our Ule mem¬

ber. J. W. Southerlsnd. By order tt the
couocil*

W. A. HARDINO, Secretsry.

Tbe fam'ut Blae Gsp farm, owotd by
Mrs. Kstberlne OlemnnniOju'd, wbicb
fl, urtB materially io tbe trlal ol tbe aui:,
wbereby sbe Be;u'ed a spparation from
hertuibaod, II .ward Oiuld, has bepo
iraoBferrec1 to a New Jersey corporatioo.
It ls bereafter tobe koown asthe "Katb-
erloeQ.uld lodostrlsl F_rm" aod wlll
be djvoted t> tbe traiolng of yoaog peo-
pp. Mrs Qiold resetvts part of tbe
farm for ber owo oae durltg llle.

The Albaniao Uprisiog.'
Loodoo, April 29.Dispatches pritt

ed here eay lhat tho Torklab troopi
have begu i the eavelipmeot of a bif
Albaniao force lo the Ksuhaoik Pass
«od tb; t so Importsnt battle is immioeot.
3erious Ogutiog ii reported at Ipek.

EMgrade, April 20-The leadera of
the Albaoiao revolt fno d a maol/eeto
today iiinmoolog all a;n!t Albaolana to

j>lo the revot uider peoalty of belog
coosidere. traitors. There nre now 45,000
rebels io the field, scc:rdLg to dls^atch-
es Irom Pristloa, acd-he new edict is

(xpected todjoble this ruxber within
a weak. Tbe rebels ar«>ln.u;h a c^m

maodlog posltion ln Kicbaoik Pass aod
other Btrateglc poiotB that the lorklsb
troops are delaylrg « fu".h« atick
await ng the relof irtemen ». The troope
sre aoder coriBtsit l:arra«smeat from
tbe rebels, who bave a b'g advaotage
lo tbeir famlliarity with tbe topr-grapby
of Ihe ctu.t-y. Abdol Himld's old pal¬
ace goard Ib said to b? the bnsrd of

K'ntegy tbat la dlrecting tbe Ahician
.evoll.

___________

~Jockcy Snot
Baltimore, Md., April 29-William,

Woodb-rry, 30 years oid, ol C^lnmbns,
Obio, a steepl-chase jockey. ridinj? for
the states of C rter Hall, at I'imlico, is
at tbe ruiveraity Roapi il n a criticsl
condltlon with a bullet woun 1 in his ab-
domen. Gus Gardner, a former rrize
fijrhter, is under arre«t, but rhims tbat
Woodbury shot bimsdf. The shooting
occured early today,

Killed at a Fire.
Co nwsli, O.t., ApiU 29 .^:x per-

ioob are kocwn to bt»ve been killed aod
fcur 0 hera are misslng ard believed to'
have periahed io a Gre wbicb gatted tbe;
Boasmore H >tel todsy, w th 1 propeit;
lo*B of $2.0,000.
Boaton police hi-« Ixen >«ked to locat«

Charlis Chin. a full bl'-o-W Chine*e, who ia
th nght to have el p d witn Ad .- U mbert, a
fif <{V!-yparo)d k"L -* l.rlial F Ha, .I.
Her fvher today recived a poft 1 from tie
giri, cn which rhe had wntten: "I mirair
ried to Charlie Ch d. I.ove, AJa." Chin
condncted a lauadry at Revere, __»s,

.¦

Pcirlet ftrtr hss spp^rel in Simm^ni'
Coll^e. BoitoD, sr,d the d< raajtanaa, which
honae 2C0 girla, may be qusrautined. Scarlet
tt^er ha* alao _pp*ar««l »-t Tatli aod st H»r-
vard. Throoghout iheeit- 7 > et** cf =r*rlet
fjver were r.portel yeaterday, makng a
total cf I9)f>rthe w.ek.

Prompt relief lo all caaes of throat aod
loog tronble il fW osa Ohamberlaio'a
ODOgh l;m*df. Piea'ant to take, aooth
iog and bealioa ia eflect. *_old by W.
F. OrelgfctJn A 03. »-d Eichard Olb-
woi.

You Know What You
Get When You Buy

Portner's Beer
S OI'R ROFBRaU BEER ia made e£
m in Aleiandai* under the direetion of fJ askillei luewmaster, who is veraed a

_
in the moat modern, aoUntificmetiods K

0 in irewing.
_<a Holbrau beer containa only high #

a clvs ingrediente pure barley malt A
_

and hopa and wetar.and our cartfal i
*? metho'a prevent any p-asibility cf "

$> conUminaticn, or itnpurity in tbe
A product. t
a Aa tocleaBlinesa, we *.ive to it]onr A
_

verv firat eonaideration. \
W Try a caae of Hcforan beer. Yon'll W
X* likeit.

_

ROBERT PORTNER
t BREWING CO.,
d Alexandria, Va.
A Phone No 49-B. tf

Full Pieces of

White Goods
At Less Than
Regular Prices.

15c 36 inch White Cam- 1 Al^a
bric. 4V2V
20c 27 inch {White Pop |2~C
15c 36-inch Linen finish 1 ()r
French Percale. IVMW
25c 4% inch French 1 Cr
Lawn. l°^
$1 48 Extri Sizef Nearsillc and

Sateen

Petticoats, 98c
0/ apleodid quality near-allk aud

aU:eo, io black ooly. Cu: rxtra foll
tbrrujb hlps. Made with tallored eeama,
and c*e*p fl.uice, flniihed with deep
floocce, flniibfd wltb pio tncka. QO -

All lengthe. _jecia'.yuv

Laiisbm^T&Bro
420426 Seventh Street,
WASHINGTON, D, C.

Phone 281. Oreenhotuea P. Pdtrick Sta

D. 0. Qrillbor.zer
Bedding Plants and
Geraniums, $1.00 per

dozen.
FUNERAL WORK

Promptly atUndsd to. Daliverad to all"parta
[ of tha city. aUtirfaawkn gaara-taaal,

*hrtf

UMHMMM.vvMHMMMvMt
Spring and f
Summer
1910

Fixings
For man and
boy.

OURMOTTO-
Quality. style,honest low
prices.

You are sure
right when
buying here.

Kaufmaon 1
Bros.

CLOTHIERS,
402-405 KING

STREET.
^SHIRTS

KNOWN AS TH BEST THE BEST KNOVVN

?MMMMMMMMIMMMMMMIMM

SwanBros
Best i|iia!l}: Galalia (or Boys

Galatia is an ideal material for boys wash suits,
we are showing a large variety io stripes and plain
colors, 27 inch wide, yd 12& and 19c.

Ileavy Linen tah (or Ladies'
Wash Suits.

The heavy linen crash for ladies1 summer wash
suits-, is very popular. We are showing two very
special values in this material.

27 inchcs wide, yard 20c «

36 inches wide, yard 25c.
Standard Patterns, each 10c and 15c.

WASIBD

CIG.R 8ALE8MAN WANTED.-E.ptn-
euce unneoes'-ary. S*ll our braud< to the

retail trade. Big pay. Write for full pir-
lirulars at ou-e. GLOUE ClGAR tO.,
Clevfland, Qhio. _fehii»t)C16

WANTED.
A good WHITE MAV for tne stable at

Bavenawortb. Write to Mrs. LEE, Burke,
Virginia^___marllU_

NOTICE.
Ihereby nolify ihe iuiUc that under the

Uat will aud teio-uitiit <t William llenry
May (Win. H. M i>), -atooaed, -nd also uo¬

der au agretmciit uirfrte be:wteu hi* heiis,
distributees and iht beutficiaries nn>'er>aid
will, I becdine sole owcer < f and aticceed to
the .gricultural iinpltmvnt. itad and fertilizer
bu-i'ieaaof-he late iirinofWrn II. May & Son,
coDip>«edofiiaid William Henry May (my
lather) and nijseH, togethi-r with all its prop¬
erty, siocsa, assets, crediw, billa recetvable,
contracta, good-will. aud all ita property
whaiaoevn; .ud tbat 1 assuoie the liaDiiitits
of said firui.

I further not fy the pnblic tiat I ahall con-

linue tha aaid tinaine. under the old firm
aame of Wm. II. May 4 8 n, and that I shall
bepleaied to hsve their continued patrotiBge
aud coo-deoce, aa the firm his J.aU in the
pa t.
Ail o.ligation. dv»8 to sstd old firm will be

paia to mo; all ooligations dus hy said old
firml'will settle in the due, orJinary and
u'aual conrreof its bim.eaa 8_f*ir.

(Sigced) JOHN W. MAY,
3urviviug Fartner of aud Su< eianor to the firm
of Wm H. M»iy A Soj._aprib lOt

ll/ANTED..A young man wiahai to
v v *e«'ure B uplovment ol any kind, be¬

tween the botirs of | o'clock in tbajmorning
to noon- Sni.Hcooipensation. Addreaa X,
Ga eette c*j :e._.P'^L'L

RUMUAGE BsLE.
A RumroageS»tefor thetx-nefitof theGocl

Shepherd M s-iun will be held at 50. King
street Thursdsy, FriJaj aud on Batorday
night of tttis week. apr27 4t

B8ALE-AUrO R.lJMABOUT;20bors8
p)wer;gool running order; cbesp fur

caah, SEBifTIAN WECHLER.c.ie Waah-
ingt'-u Florial Co , 815 Bouth Patrick strtet.
apr_7 3t«

Business is War and Ad-
vertisingis the Evidence
of a Gonfiict.

There ia a gM>d deal of faet in thia figure of
aptech lt is up tolnatobe strenuous, to get
Ihe aitemion of every per*on and to culti-
vata aequaintinc* aud friendabip .or

CAMFKON DA'RY LUNCB. You wiU
ue-er fiid na"ASLEEP ON THE JOB,"
sodropin aoy lim, day or night.

Cameron
DAIRY LUNCH.

Open all night. W6 King street.

OPERA HOUSE
Thuralay-Friday.Saturday

NEW PEOPLE-NEW ACTS

THE 4 /VIEEKERS
Comedy Bketch Attl»tB.

WH. DALE
O.msdy J-Jggler.

Oon.iancna from 7.30 p. m. Patu.d.y
uatiote 2 to 6 p. m.

NigbU6;aad 10;, Mftfeff 5c.
»p!0 3;

VOU CAN DEPEND
^UPON IT

If yiu laj yoor wit b b-t«",
we'll adji'st it ta jinr lorji-
vldual p'raao and gua'aoia-e
It to keep cirrect t me. I'
lt doean't.brlng N io and
ae'll make it r gbt wi.ta u

ccst.
Tbat la 00I7 ooe of tbe

advaotag'Bof bo-ing bere.
Yo.'ll alao fiod oor pricea
u lifcrmlv bw aodqu I17 of
toe bigbts'.

Watches
IN EVERY STVLE.

.haotlng caae aod open
face, for meo, wonaen aod
thlldrer.

See u 1 before yru lu/ a

-it;h of aov klnd.

Saunders S Son,
629 King Street.

WE ENGRYVE
Wedding Invitati-ns, Cards, Per-
aonal and Business Stationery in
a manner tbat wili mark the aaer

"CORRECT"
and please the trost oiaeriminar-
ing. Orders fillad promptly.

R. O. ACTOW AJSON8,
Jewelers'and Silvcrsmitha.

Egga for Setting.
Bu9 0rp;n«tcn, aMWpfr 1B. P-kin T)a<k,

75 cer ta faer 11. Vearl Gaineea, 7 '¦ p -r 7.
The Orn-uRior: Poultry Yard, .¦' A. rtHAF-
FE* A CO., i loriaU, Braddoek Bead
mar.5 2a. _'

Hard Craba, Deviled Craba and
Crab Saiad,

AT JACOB PBILL't" BESTAUR'NT
FuOliOF KING STEEF.T.

Open u: M 10 p. -,
apr7 r?m_
RE. LEK CAMP wili mett at Cmstp lial!

. TOBOBBOW (Prida-) at3:I6p m.,
in unif rna. to attend the faneral tfJeuted
Coanraale Jno. Wrn. Satbarltnd.

C. ..TAYLOR, Wli.A.«~MOOT,
Adj', Comaia-dtr,

asrttlt


